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Owing to the
of Watertown

State Ponceman Martin leOey of
j

tha

boor wnan cars operated by_Ed-
ward Marti, old, and mm
Eally Gleeton of 111 College S t Mld-
dletown, figured to a snsfaap. Marti
driving a Foxd roadster with doMrory
box on the rear was going' north on
atain St, and Miss Gleeton, who ii
Secretary of tiba Connartkut Laagu*
•of Woman Voters was. coining op hhe-hospital he waa
Cutlef Street" Martt*s machine htt
tho coupe quite a blow turning the

M upaida down and dwmmftm
both can so Hut a wrecker had. to
tow both l a a garage.

State Ponceman Ma y
Cherry Street Torrington jvno waa
severely, injured in an TMtomoMte
coBisfcm at the intersection of Cutler
and Mam streets last anwer baa

In tha volume of mattracahr.
ad at the local post office, tts) ~

Department has ^"

his duties on thisState
llee force. Officer KeJley received a
fractured leg and waa a patient at
the Waterbury hospital for several
weeks. After being discharged from

to his
time.

'Constable Fogelstrom was called and
he Investigated the accident and as
-a result of Us Investigation Marti
~was notified to appear in court to
answer to the charge of failing to
grant the right of way to Miss
GlestoVs machine. Harto waa unin-
jured but Miss Gleaton was taken to
Dr. Reade's office where she was
found to be" suffering from a frac-
tured rib and shock.

CHANGE PROPOSEO
- • • " — • - ' •

Judicial Council Recommends Nom-
ination by Governor to All

Court Benches

Tbe power of selecting Judges of
the city, town and borough courts
should be taken away from the Ju-
diciary committee of the state legis-
lature and given to tl
along with his present
appoint Judges of the higher courts,
the ; Judicial council' of Connecticut
recommends in another report re-
leased today. The council, which
was created by the legislature to
institute refornuTTn Judicial laws
and practice, declares that Under tha
present -system of Judicial appoint-
ments in tbe lower courts, political
evils are created and, •Inferior men

home in Torrington for
He was able to be about with the aid
of.crutches and at the present time
he is obliged to use a cane. For the
next few weeks-Jiia duties will be
confined to the examination of ap-
plicants for drivers lircinas* The
towns which he will visit during the
week are as follows: Monday, Idtch-
field, Tuesday, Thomaston Wednes.
day.'Winsted, Thursday, Woodbuhy,
Friday Torrington.

handle the heavy Christata* lmsl-
Postmaster Abbott has

ed a large space in the
Randall and arrangements atw
pleted so as to render
prompt service to the
the office. Storting
extra force of substitute

and
of.
an

will

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Cham. W. Atwood of

Cutler street have gone to Daytona,
Florida where they will, spend the
winter months.

First Selectman Geo. F. Lewis has
been confined to his home on Woolson
street by. an attack of grippe.

Win. T. Bartlett who has been
critically ill with pneumonia at his
home on Hamilton avenue is slight-
ly improved; •

Horace D. Taft of therTaft School

atart work so as to be aUrtaJake
eare of the expected ruah. r ^ i s i l
Early" and "Wrap Securely* signs
are attracting attention and a num-
ber of Watertown people haw al-
ready started their Christens*jgifts
on their way. -'Ml

No delivery of mail will be made
on Christmas day and every Tost
Office in the country will be closed
on this holiday. In order to 'guaran-
tee delivery before Deeeinbsrv1*tb
the Postal Department advises "Mail
Early".- . ' - ^

•are frequently placed c » th«, bench.

_. ipfcrtntief
are responsible to him alone; the
council states, an Improved judiciary
will result The report of the Judi
clal council on this subject follows,:

. • \ - The' Report
The present method of selecting

the Judges of the city, town and bor-
- • - - ' . _ JAM

». „ visitor in Hartford.
Mrs. S. ,B. Morton has returned to

her home in Philadelphia after visit-
ing friends in'town.

Mrs. Silas J. Marshall is seriously
ill at her home Woodruff avenue.

Le Boy G. Woodward Post of the
American Legion will-hold f regular
meeting*on Friday evening..

The public schools of the town will
dose ori Friday Dec 21st-for the
Christmas recess and will Deepen on
January 7th. The Taft - ^ - - ' - « « «
close on Saturday Dec. *
open on January 10th;

Mrs. Lester O'Dell who has been
ill with pneumonia is somewhat im-
proved.' ' '. '

Bay Palmer is installing a new
heating system'in the Town Hall.

Court Merritt Heminway F. of A

A WELCOME LETTE*

Not long ago the writer ventured
to print a critical letter sent: by a
correspondent who concealed her
identity for reasons best known to
herself; now he gives his readers
one ot a different type because Its
writer has done what he has striven
to do much better tSan he can do
it himself:— - > A

"I have more ifianT *nJoyp4~'tnT
glimpses of your fields and '-woods
which you have from time, to time
given In your column, and nothing
but procrastination has kept ; me
from saying so to you long ago. I*s t
spring you showed me the first arbu-
tus—I had to brush away a tear to
see the flowers. And in the i '
didn't my small handful of
drop Into the pall at the
meat yours did? But the *
apple* brings out my note
That apple started me on one of
my great rounds.

1BASTO tAU. O M j '
WEDNESDAY EVEKIK

Ceatest OrbriaaDy BcaasMfrf vfsr
TerayvHle, WlU Be Stage* f»

Oakrfflt Ball

Arthur P. Hickcox. chaimsa of
the Red Cross membership campaign
has issued the following statement
regarding the recant drive:

"The Bed Cross membership cam-
paign in Watertown officially U over.
The results are disappointing. Many
individuals have worked hard to
make the. campaign * success and
they deserve the thanks and grati-
tude of the townspeople and parti-
cuarly the Red Cross society. Ap-
parently the campaign has not been
less successful than in communities
around us.

"Reports come in from time to
»ime that certain families have not
been canvassed and in all such in-
stances it is hoped that individuals
will notify either tbe president of
he, Watertown chapter'of ttfe Bed
1'ross, Mrs. John Buckingham, or
pay their membership to the Water-
town Trust Co.

"An effort may be made to re-can-
vass the whole situation and seek to
bring the. membership in Watertown
up to the total reached last year
which was some 400 more than have
so far been enrolled this year."

Wednesday evening the Foresters
Bowling Team took three games
from the team . representing the
American Legion in the Civi* Union
Bowling League. B. Marcourx was
the star of the game turning- in a
high single score of 134 and a total
of 827 pins for the three games.

B. Marcoux

F.Keilty

A. Collins

G. Ryan

Foresters
1st game 2nd 3rd Total

184 93- 100 327

96 88 92 279

89 102 108 294

W. Kirwin
99 92 105 296

8 3 ' 99 93 275

600 474 498
American Legion

W. Hungerford
80 81 — 161

DISASTROUS FIRE HAS
LESSON FOR OTHERS

Once again the firemen urge upon
the residents of the town the Import-
ance of making preparation for the
visit of the fire engine to their
homes. Now each individual person
always teeis sure that there will be
no fire at;: his home and the act of
preparation is deferred. As in the
case of the fire Saturday night at
Narduccl's corner, better known as
Lmsky's corner, on the Watertown
road, the firemen were called to that
particular house a year ago to put
out a bad chimney fire. Suggestion
wafe made at that time that the own-
er dig what is termed a water hole,

11 at tne mo-iy im-i f o c t n e dropping in. of the hose
But the 4islf-fnsMtJ through which the water Is pumped

' ~**y tneeawme. ;
•True it Is that the property has
changed hands and the present own-

S. Logue

H. FallmaU

I. Donston

A. Daveluy

J. Innes

78 97 78 253

108 89 78 270

96 100 92 288

92 95 87 274

m

80 80

449 462 415

SHOOTS RED FOX
HEAR L1TCHFIELD

great ruunun. -»___o
'After the orchard, a half-frosen j«r did not receive the words of ad-

._..-.. « . t J _„., »K«,» m nniiav. I monition, but it is safe to say that,
After the ,

ploughed field, and there an unhar-
vested turnip pried loose and actual-
ly eaten. Then the lug' walnut tree
In the farthest corner of the pasture;

ongh courts has been severely critt- u«iu . *. .»-_-
cised In Connecticut for at least| in the Fulton Building-on Tuesday
thirty years. Any person who can
-prevail upon a member of the house
•or senate to introduce a resolution

held a regular meeting in their rooms . ^ Dr8ak into one of Its nuts re-
Bi ld i on Tuesday 1 ^ to usher and one was

•or senat
naming him-for either a judge or an
-associate Judge will then have his
-name referred to to the Judiciary

evening.
^ ^ a stone crusher, and one was

(handy on the stone walL Orated

impose on the governor can read-
ily become conversant with the need
and best interests of any one of our
communities. Compare the business

hands and grit as nothing to

name referred to to me JWUCKK? •<*»»»....._— -.- . .
•committee. There are in the state'done by a Connecticut governor with
twenty-one city court Judges, six'that done by tbe governor of New
-borough court judges and twenty-.! York or even Massachusetts and it
seven town court' judges. That will be seen that our .governors are
-makes.fifty-four Judges. There are not burdened with but a part of the
also the same number of associate official work the governors of these
judges of these courts. All of thcbe (larger states must perform,
names-are referred to the JudlcUry | Reasons for Change ,
«-.mutiw ciivealied hearings arei We give the reasons of the Judtcommittee. So-called hearings are

makes
l y contort. • • * * i ^ a a ^ ^ « * . ^ ; Wif-

mmmMmm&mxance Is held up and its passage de- way

common praeUee; for men to get no counterpart
senate for states, so far as we are aware.

stete.
these

time has
the other

The

the sweetness ot the 'meat.' Then
the barberry* bushes—One, two, or
even three of those acid drops—a
test for the stoutness of the heart,
*nd .it is usually stout enough for
three at a time. • Then a good
crunching icicle. And then—but
some one too near my ear, said, "Hot
school lunches.' After that' the
guilty short cut home/'

The writer wishes he might have
composed the above. He had for-
gotten tbe barberries and the turnip,
wrsted from the soil and in his case,
operated upon with a none-too-clean
jackknlfe. The ploughed field had
possibilities ot Indian arrowheads.
All these things were once bis, ana
their memory remains a precious
possession, second only to an occa-
sional kind letter like the one here
quoted In part—Norton in Shore'
Line Times. "v

elected to the house or. senate tor > W » , I I U W » „_ .
the express purpose of securing one selection practically is made by the
•of these Jftdidal appbjnteients, OT of Judiciary oonMnlttee, whose decUUm-

o the office of the legislature ratifies. -

irresponsible method, of selecting
sponsible judicial officers. Let the

'•- «.««o •nmlnhnmlagovernor make these appointmen

he bad,.nothing,would have been
lone about i t

The Saturday night story is an
unpleasant one, starting with the
trended call over the telephone by
the owner that it was a bad fire.
Fred St. Pierre, answering the call,
drove a distance of four miles In a
bitter snowstorm, with no .windshield
to protect him, and reached the burn-
ing only to find that no water was
available although there was a
staunch little ferook running dose

r - . • • ' • - • , / • . • • • . ' . " • .

..Picks and shovels and all sorts of
crude implements, were brought into
play as the volunteer firemen (for
which we will substitute the word
workmen) dug Into the brook bed
for about two feet. It was dark and
the men worked in ice water up to
tneir elbows. It is needless to say
that the walls of the house crum-
bled to the cellar before the first
jine of hose was turned on.
• T h e r e is one thing more to say
about this particular fire. There
wt>re opt sufficient firemen on hand
to replace those frozen At the nos-
lie;* Isn't It about time to organise

Park Engineer F. L. Coe Gosa
Partridge Hunting and Brings Back

Large Pelt in Fine Condition

City Hall had quite a sensation
today when its well known outdoor
man and writer, Frederick I* Coe.
park engineer, brought in a splendid
red fox skin which he had shot near
Lltchfleld. It was an exceptionally
large pelt and in prime condition,
the tm?:tairly gleaming, shadms
from the beautiful red of the bead
and shoulders down to an almost
silver sheen, while the huge busby
tail showed tbe black markings only
attained by a full grown dog fox

The manner of its shooting, as re-
lated, la worth'y of note as it was

M C ho* is an in

A basketball game, which
be worth seeing is scheduled for '
Oakville Community Hall on next
Wednesday evening. The teams
which should cause this excitement
are the representatives of tha local
high school and the Terryville High
School teams. A bitter rivalry has
always existed between these schools
in all lines of athletics and this sea-
son both teams have their eyes on
the cup offered the winner in the
county league. This game was orig-
inally scheruled for Terryville but
owing to a misunderstanding they
were unable to secure the floor for
this date, so arrangements were
made to play in Oakville. Tbe local
teams are busily engaged prepar-
ing for this game and when Coaeh
Deland puts his team on the floor,
every man will be fit for a tough
game. The following men will ap-
pear in the Watertown lineup, Jar-
lott, W. Keilty, Hartwell and Burns,
Keilty, Miller and Wheeler.

MR$. GEORGE 8. SMITH

Mrs. George S. (Flowers) Smith,
OS, died suddenly on December 7 at
her home on the Bethlehem road.
She had been afflicted with heart
trouble for several years and the
end came as she was seated in the
dining-room of the home at 11 a. m.
Mr. Smith and Fred Stevens, who
was working at tbe farm, went to
her assistance, but before the doctor
arrived Mrs. Smith had passed away
without regaining consciousness.

She is survived by her husband,
three sons, Glover and Stanford
Smith, wbo live at home, and Lin*
ley Smith of Watertown; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Roger Minor of Woodbury
and Mrs. Walter Stevens of Durham.
Center; two sisters, Mrs. William
Beardsley of Bethlehem and Mrs.
JoEephlne Cavanaugh of Woodbury,,
and six grandchildren, the children
of Mr; and Mrs. Roger Minor. ••-

Mrs.. Smith wjaa- a tome-maker Jn.
tbe truest sense of the word, such
as is rarely seen, only heard about,
in these days. Before nightfall on
the day of her death all of the obit
dren had gathered under the home
roof to comfort the husband! and
father who was left, and share with.

lated, la worthy
so unusual. Mr. Coe, who* is an in-
veterate partridge hunter, had been— - .for th
out all that day and was returningIftunlly

him their sorrow.
i Prayers were given at the home
for the Immediate members of the

ft
just before sunset with the satisfae- k y
tlon of having secured three birds—
and without the aid of a dog. While

k ine fa a

12:80 Monday afternoon
T. Gesner, with funeral

ale. Isnt It b
the Woodbury Fire department?

d

passing through a rocky ravine In a
particularly wild section he happen-
ed to remember a spring which bad _
always interested him, welling o u t j m _
trom a cleft In the solid granite. It1

was on the far side of a high ledge
rising at a steep slope. Climbing
this easily with his soft soled moc-
casin and without making a sound
he paused just before Teaching the
top and-lnstinctlveiy swung bis gun
up to the ready.

It was fortunate for him that he
did for there at the spring was a
red fox. Hunter and animal saw each
other at the same moment At such
times a fox of all.animals wastes no
times in preliminaries; it just goes
away. This one started. But (one
leap was as far as be went '

The pelt, is to be made into a rug
and will adorn the new home which
Mr. and Mrs. Coe have just complet-

service at 1:00 o'clock at the
copal church In Bethlehem. Bev. A.
T. Gesner, former rector of the Beth-
lehem church, officiated, with Her.
Mr. Samwell, present rector, assist-

e
When Frank W. Strong, whd had

so much to do In arousing sufficient

wmsmM>£m mrmmm*

and let the general assembly^ sto- enthusiasm so that the town pm>
ateand h o ^ n U m them and frelehased a fire engine, " " W * ^ *
wm then Have adopted the methodithc; town showing the possttaWea

Mr. and Mrs. C e
ed In-Vista Terrace.—New Haven
Register, December 7.

tbl (bit these places are

There
in our

s no more aormvuus m w » -— „_ _
public life. The proposal of. lection ought to be of the best

il to h a e thai "It is quite true that wein. our pubuc uxe. w fivymww..—
the Jodiclary council to have thai 'It is quite true that we Oiave
governor make an of these a«l^m&'man^ Jud^s of these courta who
ments has the great merit ot locat-!are competent and faithful in the

responslbtltty for appomtments. c^scbirge of their public dutr^ butto*If the guwittor la given. Che power
to appoint and to remove, the state
will not be continuously on tbe anxr
loos seat lest «ome scandal break
outc^tttwanpotattents . Thesa
judge wflt fulfill their duties better
becsUse they wlU be aaawerabta.to

h t t e They win
becsUse they wlU be
the governor of the state. They win
hesttate the power of

attenttoot a resp«ilble public <«-
cer the dereUettoaa ot any of thesemammsm

this is not unlversslly

thenuelw or thier friends, aM ofr
^asionally leclslaUve acttm |Upan

nreVu hasarded by, the seMah In-

Its tlmf should be given

of selection of our supreme, superior
and common̂  pleas court Judges. Tbjs
method has worked well and to the
all but universal approval of the
people of theti Jtate.^Itis\;,true?«(
wll Umpos'e a heavy burden upon our
governors. They will meet it by
ascertaining from time tb'time what
the different Judges of the city, town
and borough courts -are doing. When
appointments are to be made they
will have before them the body, of
facte aa to each proposed appointee.
They will feel the beary responsl-
;^Up^of|^£aily:^whMe^;)iiiaK
ful fulfillment they inust aocount to
the peo^e of thia commonwealth.

keeps in office men Of tried capacity
and cbaxacter wm pnnralL We shall
have, c4 necessity^ aa a whole, betr
tor Judges ajul better standards of
Judicial action for tbeM

PUBLIC INTEREST AND
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

of the use of the several si
i t was shown that a large percentage
of 4be ttomes could be reached front
a stream. In many Instances it la:
jiot necessary that a hole be duaj
but It behooves every property own-
w^toisolvfrhis- own problem-;: -•'•:;;^

taief: Tattle or S t Pierre wwto
jeoniy too glad to answer the ques-
tions of the required depth, of the
water̂  hole, the number of feet of
lose wltli which the enginoSto
l i p g j , ^ It^ls perfect ly^^
ttslfe^tt; ;flr$uld;" be uselessKto; digjav,

iwbipitwto-'pass:through .:a>swam!
toiriaipttiAilThe :approach;;to;;;ttai,
vater^sppt ia as Important as tha

The hymns, "O love That Wilt
Not Let Me Go" and "Peace, Per-
fect Peace," were sung by Mrs.' .
Charles Beardsley of Bethlehem and'
Waterbury. There were many beau-
tiful floral tributes. Acting as bear-
ers were four Bethlehem men, AU
bert Johnson,' James Flynn, Arthur .
Bloss and Walter Lake. The Inter-
ment was in the Evergreen ceme-
tery. Bethlehem. ".••.' «•,'.';•.!'

Relatives and friends attending the'
funeral were Miss Mabel Bernhardt
of Roxbury, Frank Beardsley of Ma-,
pie wood, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Nelson:
Flower of Waterbury, Joseph Bands
of Orange, N J., William Victory of
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ms*
left of Bridgeport, Mrs. Minnie DoO-
Uttle of WestviUe, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sturdievant of Norwalk, Mrs,
Helen Sturdevant Ferris of New
Milford, Howard, Clarence and Mary
Hatch of New Milford, Harold Btev-
ens, EUie Stevens and V m Harry

, JwiHJSjrOWt'OO;

^touM»IUnM»re unUorm,ai^it win be
•*••"• • " " " • ' • T « i f c :

_ of the Judges wlU have a larger

DO Public d«ty can be I

make it possible for thousands J gci,ults of Hockfall, Cart Peterson
of working men and women to spend
Christmas Day with their families
any one would agree to do what he
could te help. Especially at this
time of the year people like to feel
that they are contributing to the
happiness of others. If at the same
time- they are able' to do them-
selves and then* closest friends a
good turn, It Is bard to see why.

h l d h l d back Yet every

m

snd William Gray of MlddleneU,
and Mrs. Margaret Davis of Durham
Center. " ,

ernors perform this duty. weJl,,a
standard' In oar dty, town and bor-
ough .courts comparable to t h a t s *
Mkii fai iiar hlcher cour

| i & happln . - of more of oar
Stoipitbi

^.act giving the gorernor'tl
ot appointing all dty. t

•act • foand in Appendix B.
ilsfft Times, December 5.

good t u ,
they- should hold back. Yet every
year, the Postofflce Department ca-
joles and commands the public to
mail Christmas presents early.
~ Workers in the postofflces win

not be the only persons to appreci-
ate adoption of this sensible policy.
The gifts you select 'and wrap so
carefully wUl have, much better
treatment on their journey If they
are sent at once than if tney are
[hurried. through the' congestion of

The Schoolmasters1 Club of West
ern Connecticut met In the Center
school of Lltchfield cm . Ttmrsday;
evenlne, De^tiber:; •,^wlttv:^?fop
leririDlrito^ i:?pres^r^-'Terr^^
Thoinaston, Watertown and " " ""
4^te9»eS^lrt|4i?' ~'
Bdenoe ;x:-";-:: department
Blancne Carey m charge
deUdbiBS dtaner to the
•*^3 :^:?BJB^C".ot%1

fonaerly Superintendent _
SJWJ ̂  m «barge of the
rat Ovnipr Achievement

illitlfwidayiS.,.,... .,„.„ _ ...„,
that the recipients ot : their glfta

•|itin^aiis^i^iSS!i*f
takmg. Gay

t* «y
Tow thopptag will

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fan on the Men's Wear FloorTHE FEATHERHEADS

Concrete

NOW HERBERT BE CAREFUL.
YOU DON'T STUMBLE OVER
ANY OF THEM LITTLE CLOUDS

AND LOOKOUT FOR THEM THERE / - / " ? J v'.
bcruircc no 01 mur nDiv/FOS I, —, _/J"/vRECKLESS AIR PLANE DRIVERS.

AN INVENTOR HAS ANNOUNCED THAT
HE HAS OVER COME GRAVITATION
AND WITH IT WE MAY BE ABLE TO
WALK ON AIR— Aiwsltem.

/GOING TO 7HEP0ST OFFICE
trmiliM iriTTT) •• '/

Snoop Is Touchy
FINNEY OF THE FORCE

THE
(CLANCY

Soi«,7 Lsfc^SJ-ZM*«

KIDS
AV

Barkis: 'rjIS^
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TO WAKE H14HWAV* SAFER
to
vary from to*The JMHdal

highly ewa M M * stats •»

d taV

g
feet lodg, to that of awork in iU atudy of existing court

tt over a toot in length.dltioaa and piactieea g
four mile* of tunnels haverecommendations art of very great

Interest and valne.
worked over by Prat. Macolm
Thorpe and other members at tb*

tThe representatt***museum staff.

. _ _ _ as 2nd class matte/ at thd
Watertown postofflee under act of

March 3, 1879.

HUXDAY. DECgMBEB 14 .* l t»

WINTER VISITOR*

terest and va
Today it points oat the weaknew

of suspended sentences, especially in
the cases of reckless and drunken
automobile drivers where the abas*

Early in the week ponds and run-
nels near Hartford were edged with
ice. Grass, green a week earlier,
had become brown or gray, while
the skies had taken on another hu.?
of gray, all of which was enough to
persuade natives that late autumn
x&t not far away.

As tne days grew cold the crow*,
those most sagacious of birds, be-
came numerous in the Hartford area,
and, for aught observers could prove
to the contrary, tney were the iden-
tical onos that spent the uleak win
ter of 1917-18 in ihe same habitat
They may have been. The crow's
appetite has become so catholic that
It literally picks up a living where
a more fastidious bird would starve.
That is why we have the crows with
us every winter. To a person who
Is unprejudiced, they are .worth
while. They have learned that dur-
ing the winter the danger from hu-
man beings Is slight and. what Is
just as Important to them, that,
where humans live there can a
sharp-eyed crow find food; If the
crow 1} not sharp-eyed it dies.

When spring comes the Grows
pair off and devote their time to
raising a family, each pair being
remote from other pairs, but when
autumn pomes they adopt a com-
munity form of life In which they
continue all winter. There must be
a considerable number of young
crows In the flocks which one sees.
How they learn what Is expected of
them and how to do it is a mystery.

A flock of from SO to 100 crows
will appear In some suburban section
after sunrise and forage for food.
When the foraging begins, sentinels
are posted to warn against danger.
One may suppose that the birds on
watch are as hungry /as the others,
but they remain on duty untH the
guard Is changed and other crows
take their places. Men, one fears,
would not prove as trustworthy If
fear of punishment were lacking.

The harm done by the crow is
exaggerated and the good which It
may accomplish is overlooked. The

of this power is most marked,
words are:

"The driver of a motor vehicle,
who is under the influence of Intoxi-
cating liquors is a menace to every
vehicle he may meet on the road.
In every such case unless the miti-
gating circumstances are very ex
ceptional such a driver when con-
victed or this offense should be com-
mitted to Jail and his license revoked
and. the license not renewed until
the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles
is fully satisfied that the driver Is
In no likelihood of again becoming
under the influence of intoxicating
liquor."

This is Bound doctrine and the
Council should be fully sustained in
Its effort* to make our highways
safer.

or the two previously unknown »pee-
lea called the anchisauripos and tb*
trianopus, were found deeper town
in the Traissic rock than any of the
prints discovered in Massachusetts,
'a iact suggesting the possibility of
reward for further reearcb in this
section of the valley.

Like Kipling's bear, Adam-sad, the
Connecticut valley dinosaur walked
like a man. Hence we have the
prints only of his hind feet—gen-
erally three-toed, but sometimes
four. Herbivorous species existed,
but all those o! which relics have
been found In the valley were carn-
ivorous. Possibly the milder spe-
cies had been exterminated before
that ancient succession of long rainy
and long dry seasons which preserv-1

ed the existing prints for far distant
ages to discover and marvel at—
footprints on the sands of time far

er- antedating anything to which the
The imperative need of more se- a b 8 t r a c t i O n greatness can be

vere discipline and punishment is ID™B™ »•"•" . . . •_
shown in the fateful toll of automo-
bile deaths in Connecticut which
during the past eleven months was
411, oh increase of 65 pver the en-
tire last year.

Something must be done to curb
this heedless slaughter. — Bristol
Press.

CONNECTICUT'S FOSSIL FOOT-
PRINTS

Connecticut, thanks to New Haven
municipal enterprise and the alert-
ness of Tale professors. Joins Massa-
chusetts in the distinction of discov-
ering and preserving the fossO' foot-
prints', of reptiles that roamed the
valley 120* million years ago. Buch
discoveries are "old stuff" up this
way. Amherst college has a famous
collection of these relics, gathered
in the nearby ledges of the river'
valley nearly a century ago by Dr.
Edward Hitchcock, third president
of the college and an eminent geolo-
gist Within a year or so footprints
have been discovered in the Ma.
Tom district of tiblyoke. "Bvery
schoolboy" hereabouts used to be
familiar with these "bird tracks/
as they were popularly known, am
looked to be. •.'•••

ipplied^-BpringneM Republican.

•RESIDENT DWIGHT ON BUILD-
ERS OF THE WEST

Any football, team that at the
height of the season can send the
Army bac:c to West Point with a-26-0
defeat to write-into its records Is
good. True to the tradition of thor-
oughness and efficiency which char-
acterises the service the cadets do
not turn rut mediocre football team*.
What they may lack in brilliance
they maks up in dogged will to vic-
ory. They play football as 1ft.'later*
years they will fight wars. Victory
Is not a mere, laurel to be worn
gracefully,
ence, tho

It is the cause of exlst-
summon bonum. Only

quality con beat that spirit
The path of football empire has

steadily held westward. Fifty years
ago Harvard and Yale starred in the
gridiron firmament and there was
no team west of Pittsburgh that
could hope to compete with them—
Indeed there probably was no* team
west of Pittsburgh of any kind. But
Just as the West.opened up agricul
turally, and Industrially, so it has
come into its own in athletics. The
one has been a by-product of the

fled after thfe wrtnry, pfthifcr. It Is
painful to thtak wbat womld have
baDpened to this year's Tale Mam
K it had been up against the syeionic
aggregation from Palo Alt*. Y«*JHH
so many decades ago a distinguished
president of Tale could lad no
words contemptuous enough to de-
scribe the pioneers who were build-
Ing up the new empire of the Mis-
sissippi basin and beyond.
k "They are." Timothy Dwight said
when the first tide of. migration was
waxing strong across the Appalach-
ian chain, "not fit to live in regular
society. They are too idle; too talk-
ative; too passionate; too prodigal;
and too shiftless to acquire either
property or character. -They are im-
patient at the restraints of law, reli-
gion or morality; grumble about the
taxes by which Rulers, Ministers and
Schoolmasters are supported and !
complain Incessantly, as well as bit- ,
terly, of the extortions'of mechan-
ics, farmers, merchants. and physi-

ana to whom they are always in-
debted. At the same time they are
usually possessed in their own view,
of uncommon wisdom, understand
medical science, politics and reli-
gion better than those who have j
studied them- through life and;
although they manage their-own)
concerns worse than other men. I
feel perfectly satisfied that they1

could manage those of the na-
tion far better than the agents
te whom they are committed by. the
public . . . . . . After. censuring the

weakness and wickedness of their
superiors; after exposing the injus-
tice of the community in neglecting
to invest persons of such merit with
public offices; in many an eloquent
harangue, uttered by many a kitchen
fire, in every blacksmith's shop, and
In every corner of the streets, and
finding all their efforts vain; t!>ey
become at length discouraged; and
under the pressure of poverty, the
fear of a gaol, and the consciousness
of public contempt, leave their native
places, and-betake themselves' to the
wilderness." .

A mighty race baa sprung from
these good-for-naughts and,the wil-
derness is laid but into fields and
cities since the good doctor thus
fulminated. Invasions like- that of.
the Californian athlete* will shake
the complacency of many an effete
Easterner who still nurses a secret
feeling in his heart that Dr. Dwight

A single sunflower plant evapo-
rates two pints of.'water « • « *
lay : an sere of cabbage, 475 gsV
taw In tour months. !•

plowshare, bain*
charted, becomes «"•""» _ _
ed with a ttUVSm of water, which
tabricates It and makes the plow
*a»fe t lL *

.

Here's a Gift That WU1 Make
the Receiver Think of Ton

All the Year Round
A subscription to this newspaper makes a per-

fect Christmas gift.
By giving a person a subscription to this news-

paper, yon.are enabling him to receive, week biter
Week for an .entire year or more—according to the
length of duration of the subscription—all the news
of his own' town together wjth many extremely
interesting special features.

Every time the postman brings this newspaper to
your friend's door your friend will think of you
and your thoughtfulness. Try i t

The Watertown News

Join Our

mas
No Christmas gift expresses greater
thoughtfulness, |nor[[ displays a more
earnest desire to please than a Christ

mas Club Membership. A gift that
adds happiness and cheer is suitable
indeed to

JOIN NOW! 3
Classes 25c, 50c, $1, $2 and $5

for Christmas
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Mrs^Hajhsswar, s a n e froa Dsrty. )
Artbwr Parka and Trod c . Parfcm

went to SoBtWngton mat Friday to
attend the funeral of their brother,
wmiam Hi Partm, whose death oc-
curred at the Masonie Home in WaV
lmgford.

Miss Eleanor MeDoneU of Wash-
ington came on Sunday to be with
Mrs. David Cowles who is convalesc-
ing from her recent serious Illness.

Hobart Griswold )s engaged in pa-
pering and painting the interior of
the North church 'parsonage^ get-
ting it ready for the new minister
and his wife. r

The Ladles' Aid society of the M.
E. church have many useful domestic
articles for sale which may be seen
at the home of Mrs. Emerson At*
wood on Spring street any time be-
fore Christmas.

Mrs. Ida Barnes entertained the
Ladies' Sewing society on Thursday
afternoon. During the afternoon
Mrs. Hoadley WUles, who is doing
police duty in Washington, D. C..
gave a very Interesting talk of ex-
periences in her work. Refresh-
ments of salad, .sandwiches, cake
and cocoa were served by Mrs.
Barnes, assisted by Miss Clara Nlch
©Is.

Stedman Hitchcock, student at
Yale, has been notified of election
to the Honorary Engineering society,
Tan Beta PL Membership Is awarded
to about 20 Seniors in the engineer-
ing courses each year, select jd by
high standing In studies, character,
personality and activities.

William Swanson was able to re-
turn to school on Wednesday after
being kept at home for some time
following an injury to his knee. The

1

*»•«»<?«*?«

E. A. BH3RCK

QMSEBAL TBU

When in need of Mrrke
in my lint, §*t a y ,

priee first
Phone 6 M

day after a few days' stay'with her
brother; Capt Perry AverilL

Mrs. Mary O. Allen and family are
York home for theat their New

winter.
Miss Marjorle Morris of Oakvule

has been spending* a tew days with
her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Sullivan.

Mrs. A. D. Warner has gone to
upend the neprt few. weeks with her

.W.....-0 __ _ . — nephew, Frank Sherman of Hartford,
lad gets about on crutche*. 1 M -•»-•- -» n.JkM.

The Christmas baskets of the I Mr* B n d M r g > ^ ^ w " **"**
- B i r S c K ^ o ^ ^ u t b e nl!5 | o t Bethlehem have purchased the

oa Saturday, Dec. S3. Contributions.
may be left at the home of Miss o n .
Frances Tomlinson, before noon of m o v e l w r e

-- I M». wil

be held In the Hotchktos s c h *
Plans are being made to entertain
at least 160 guests. The committee
in charge of the arrangements con*
slsts of Howard F. London of Sails-
bury, Joe O. EstiD and George W.
Creelman of the Hotchkiss school,
LakevUle.

£* «
* •

o w h e r e

Mrs. William P. Cahlll of Chesh-
i h t th uest

that day, It possible. • Mrs. wwuiu r. y u w v» •»...-_
The amount of funds contributed Ire «pent two nights as the guest

by Woodbury for the support of the <* Mrs. George E. Starr at her home
Boy and Girl Scout Council for the oil High street .'
mart three years'was 1470.60. The Miss Mildred (Parker,, nurse, who
amount contributed three years ago has been with Mrs. F. J. Manville
was |434 so that this yearns contri- tor the past week or more, returned
button was very encouraging to the to Waterbury on Monday.
members of the soliciting team, m- -*»• Vary Carlson of Waltham,
Its F. Clark, caotaUuJLC, Tomlln- Mass., left the first of the week after i -«»»» « —~ >---. —
son, Wairen MaasteH;'Leslie Cable, a several days' visit WfthT MrT tSdfa-ed its first session in the new
William Minor, Howard Cartwright, Mrs. Charles H. Davis. building on a site once occupied by
Walter Davison and H. H. Canneld. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Abrams will I Trinity College. The Old State-

ElliB F. Clark and Rufus I. Mun- leave early in the year for Pasa- house became Hartford's City Hall
— ' '— J«-IO uioiif | and so continued until about fifteen

years ago, when the present Munci-
mal Building was completed.

held In the school*

•RANK D. ROOD'S LONG SERVICE-

Executive Clerk Frank D. Stood,
who is to be the guest of honor at
the-annual banquet of the Connecti-
cut Capitol Clnb, has bad an un-
usual career. He has served in his
present office practically half a cen-
tury; his fiftieth anniversary conies
early next year. His appointment
to the post was made by Governor
Charles B. Andrews, who became
chief' executive the year that the
present Capitol was opened. It was
In January, 18TO, that the Legisla-
ture which had met in what is now
known as the Old. Statehouse, op*

i"m

•akttg a good-will air tow of the
United States, is shown here as he
appeared after dropping off at thed after dropping off at the
Dvaion airport He plans to make
I Padfie fight ia the near future.

•«•/

^J^^^^^r

tyring predecessors are: George P,
McLean, Henry Roberts. Frank B.
Weeks, Marcus H. Holcomb, Ever-
ett J. Lake, Charles A. Templeiton
and Hiram Bingham. Senator Mc-
Lean, who was Governor from 1901
to 1903, antedates in service the
other living chief executives of Con-
nectlcu.

Mr. Rood has seen much of Con-
necticut's leading public men in his
half-century of service at the Capi-
tol. He remembers the Hawley-
Jewell contest for the Republican
nomination for - the United States
Senate, ending in the choice of a
"dark horse," OrvUle H. Platt, who
entering the Senate in 1879, remain-
ed a member until his death ln 1905,
making a Connecticut record for
length of service with twenty-six
yearn. He remembers the contests
which resulted ln the election to the

sell were in Waterbury Wednesday dena, Calif.
evening attending the Boy Scout Mrs. Graham, who has been spend-
conference at the Second Congrega* ing the past throe weeks or more
*«—i »t,,,..h with her sister, Mrs. O. W. Ricbard-tional church.onal church. . T-.H.U M«.* »••, .- . , . . .

For the Farm Bureau meeting on son, leaves today for the return trip
Friday those attending are to bring t 0 h e r h o n ; o l n England,
their own lunch and hot coffee will Prlscilla Atwood, the 8-year-old
be provided.. It Is an all-day meeting daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F.
with Miss Eleanor Moss Instructing Ai wood of Watertown, is recovering

*"»•" • nritina.1 iilneas with pneu*in larop-nhade making.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred St. Pierre an

Rouncc-the birth of a four and one-
half pound boy on Sunday, Dec. 9.

rrpm a
monla.uum.

The steel Is being laid this week
alf pound boy on aummy, u u . ». for the new bridge near the Old Mill
Louis Ellis. of New York was in in Hptchkissville.

town the first of the week on bust* Harry Eyre, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
negs in regard to settling the estate Eyre and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eyre
of his brother-in-law, David Sandier, attended the funeral of Mrs. George

A gospel meeting will be held at S. Smith in Bethlehem on Monday
the Community building In Hotch- afternoon. . ' ' , - -
klssville on Sunday evening at 7 The Woodbury Woman's crab will crate,
o'clock. .No collection. Everybody bold its regular meeting on Monday .died:
welcome. , • afternoon at 3 o'clock. The calend-1B. Bi

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. ar announces that Mrs. Karl Winter
John Graber of Baldwin Place, N. of Watertown will be the lecturer
Y., on Friday, Dec. 7. The child Is but owing to her inability to keep
a grandson of "Mrs. Ida Bauch and this engagement, Mrs. Winter has
also of Mr. and Mrs. John Graber exchanged.to the date of Dec- 31
of Woodbury. . :x'j with Mrs. Fletcher Judson. Mrs.

Mrs.!William Blssell of LakevUlel Judson, who is also from Watertown
— _. „ -i_. v-!h-m been secured to speak before

has gone to Albany, K. Y., to be}
with her daughter after spending the !

past month at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William P.-Bacon in Woodbury.

Mrs. F. J. Manville goes soon to
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Lee
Wilson of Winnetka, m., when she
wiU spend the holiday season.

The Medln family have moved
from HotchUssville to Waterbury-

Ml* David Sandier of Brooklyn,
t h f e m d in town,

Mrs. A. P.

-.. M « ' B p ^ ! l ^ o n ; : M r . : a n > ^ ^
Harry Helyer and son and Mw. * o *
is MaKby of Bantam were Sunday
visitors at thei'tim* «A Mrs. 8. "

The sympathy of the community

Uis^.^:.iij»>|^?P9^«5r#^£-:; luiYa: bad many afillctlons in tnetr

•;' tP; Hrraife W^ewwig • ;^mnraiity >;«luh'
wlll^nbld K G h i i ^ t ^

has been secured to speak
the club by Mrs. S. C. Tomlinson
and she will take' for her subject,
Australia,-' in an informal talk.
Preparations are advancing for the

holiday dance to be given In (he
Woodbury town hall o:i Friday eve-
ning, Dec. 28. The complete list of
patronesses for this aocial event is;
Mrs. George Sturges, Mrs. Lawrence
Clapp, Miss Edith MaUory. Mrs. Os-
car Fltssimons, Mrs. Harry Stone,
Mrs. Leonard Todd and Mrs. Edward
Abnun. Invitations are being issued
Ithlsweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Underwood
moving-to the Tomltason tenemen
recently vacated by Harold Danttds.

.George Baldwin of South Bound
Brook, N. J., was a recent visitor at

f M d M Howard C

Mr. Rood .Has been chief clerk to!
twenty-two Governors, but, since
Governors Morgan G. Bulkeley and
Simeon. K. Baldwin served two
terms eac'.i and Governor Marcus H.
Holcomb three terms, he has been
clerk during iwecty-slx gubernator-
ial terms. His con..ag term by re-
appointment of Govemor Trumbull
will be his twenty-seventh.

Of the twenty-two Governors un-
der whom Mr. Rood has served,
nineteen have been Republicans and
only three—Thomas M. Waller, 18S3-
85; Luzon B. Morris, 1893-95; and
Simeon E. Baldwin, 1911-15—Demo-

The following fourteen have
. UM-U. Charles B. Andrews, Hobart

The calend-1B. Blgelow, Thomas M. Waller, Hen-
ry B. Harrison, Phineas C.. Louns-
bury, Morgan G. Bulkeley, Luzon B.
Morris, O. Vincent Coffin, Lorrin A.
Cooke, George E. Lounsbury, Abiram
Chamberlain,. Kollin 6. Woodruff,
George L. Lilley and Simeon E.
Baldwin. Governor Lilley died in
office when he had served lesB than

| four months. ' Governor TrumbuH's

wtich resulted ln the election to t
Senate of Morgan G. Bulkeley, Frank
B. Brandegee and George P. McLean
tethB-days before the choice of Sen-
ators'by popular vote and when th»
~nomtaabon~of the Republican legisla-
tive caucus was equivalent to elec-
tion. He remembers the strenuous
days of the deadlock of nearly forty
years ago, when a Democratic Sen-
ate and a Republican House were at
odds over the result of the Sta>-

CLASSIFIED ADS

SALESMAN WANTED:—Sales
books, Manifold Printing, Stat.on-
ary, Restaurant Checks, Register
Printing, Fanfold Forms, Tags.
Full or Part-Time—Splendid Op-
portunity. Shelby Salesbook Co.,
8helby, Ohio.

The
WATERBURY
x GAS LIGHT

CO.
Ctor. Center ft Leaventrorfh

Btretta
WAMEBUEY, COlfB.

PHONE 8864

LAND-HUGHES
WATEflBURY'S LEADING DEPAR TMENT STORE

BANK STREET WATEBBUBY, 0ONH.
Store Hour* 9 to «. Saturdays t to 9. Telephone 1176.

GIFT LINGERIE THAT SMART
WOMEN AND YOUNG GIRLS

WILL ADORE!

Crepe de Chine Undies
$1.95 to $7^0

Fine quality laces, ribbons and hemstitch-
ing trim these very handsome

crepe de chine

Gowns - Step-ins
Chemises - S l i p s

French Panties
and

Dansettes

KAYSER'S GLOVE SILK VESTS AND
BLOOMERS

Of the fina quality silk that stands up under the strain
of numerous washings. Rijrhtside out, vrrongside out, it
makes no difference if your underwear is Kayser's.

Bloomers—$3.75 to $5.50 Vests -- $2.50
• SECOND FLOOR -

Broom, a. *.,r:»»". "•'"—'r— •——--;"
the home of Mr. and M«i JBoward C>
!C^wrJglrtK^;Lvj#:^

State PoUceman Martin KeUey
who w injured a i ^ a f l v e monUuc
ago In an acicddent to Watertown^i!

Tke

Ideal

Gift

to

.Mother

: Graves" home. in Nonnewaug.
ssuiPrpprt^b^wd3^atsiTi;t ::
; ;mf i ln« in1*» i^^^
"."•..I.^....:'.iJ,^.«.:,v.-.""i\^;-.":r<i;:,'""'-.i' ^-"7-* • * T\I.-1. A.*.^.'^. - * ; ! •";-•,=:

wui noia•;•.»•.:V«w««-™~:-.̂ rr- -r^j-~^v nhln to resume hl»tduties ot « H » E
per^Wdiy nlgBt at̂ hê  Lewis anj abl^to *$%*££ $&& driversi

A :/

Present

with

• ' - : • • . • • • • •

Future

VISIT TOYLAND
ON FOURTH FLOOR

IAN!

Visit Hie New Fulton

SHOP
MAIN STREET UP ONE FLIGHT

^

has ELECTRIC
^ n p f c t e . ' S a S u t e ^ ^

tlrsl' Wilbur Braoley enjoyed a
visit-front her three ststait,lllrs:

- Thayer of Wawhtogton. Mrs;

..pirobdim.™ last today foe the • « , , ,
> Miss NettieuThmna»;is,!rs«overlliB;
from an fllneas with a severe cold.

Litchneld Oountr ^ | t

Haven.
Is cleaner, safer and more convenient than any other method-yet | ZOESOI

:Miiisli^Stii*li^Iii^«P^|ll^
the College for Women
tne <jonnecHouv -KIMIOB-» »•*» »• ——— tm . • - • . . «««A
in New London, was e j e c t e d home | - investigate today! Call at our office or phone 8S0O.

ssagtejia^sJigstp;*^*!*^ ANTHONY M i
ii^^W

3HB

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Mrs. Goohdde
Plays Santa Claus

The Prudent dAd HrvCoqlidgp Beside 6,
Christmas

SCOTT'WATSON
|AVB you ever wondered bow

the leaden In onr land ob-
serve Christmas, whether our
President and the other high
officials of our government for-
get for that one day In the
year the cares of state and,
like you and me and the

1 friends we know, become Just
"Plata folks," filled wltb the Yuletide spirit? If
you have, perhaps the following news story which
appeared In the press dispatches Just before
Christmas last year may answer the question to
your mind:

Washington.—Mrs. Coolldge Is planning an old-
fashioned New England Christmas dinner "with all
the fixings" for her family. All the details of tho
dinner have been planned by tho first lady herself.
Although she probably will not go Into tbe White '
House kitchen to do any ot the cooking with her
own hands, she will personally arrange the dinner
Instead of .leaving It, as she might an ordinary
party dinner, to the housekeeper. The dinner will
be a typical New England repast In all. ways save
one: the turkey will be a "tame" Instead of a wild
one. • . • • • • ' •

The President and his family will celebrate th*
holiday alone. No guests are expected at the Ex-
ecutive Mansion. Even the Stearnses will not be
present, as they were last year. John Coolldge re-
turned from Atnherst, December 20. without guests.

The White House will boast a Christmas tree all
Its own. Whether It will be kept exclusively for
family admiration or placed In the East Room, .
where all White House visitors may see It, has not
been decided. •

Mrs. Coolldge will not give any young people's,
parties for ber son, home on his holiday vacation,
but as usual, young John will be the most popular
beau In tbe capital. He has already been besieged
by Invitations to parties, and the usual crop of
pretty debutantes Is.waiting anxiously to see which
he Will accept. . .

Mr*. Coolldge tias done much of the Christmas
shopping for her menfolk, especially for her emi-
nent spouse. She is the delight ef tbe shopkeepers.
She haa started her shopping at • or 9:30 In the
morning when the stores opened, made no special
demand for attention, so that often clerks or fel-
low shoppers did not know they were literally rub-
bing elbows with the mistress of the White House.
She usually atops later when the crowds become

Following an annual euBtom, Mrs. Coolldge will
aid In the distribution of the Salvation army* 750

On Christmas eve President Coolldge will press
a button that will light the capitals living com-
.monlty Christmas tree. He and his family will
/listen to carol singers before lighting the tree

^ VL \& interesting to note that phrase "an old-
fashioned New England Christmas." because, sur-
nrising as it muy sound, there was a time when
Christmas celebrations were forbidden in the very
section of the country from which President Cool-
Idee came. For the Puritans who settled New Eng-
land brought with- them all their prejudices
against the ta\ctlde celebrations, such as they
had known In "Herric England1! during the relgus
of Charles I and IL In regard io their llrst Christ-
mas to the New world, the Journal of John Brad-

' ford has this entry: ' .
"And ye 25 day (Dec.) begane to erect ye first

bouse for comone use to receive them and their

""Sotiea that, "Ye 25 day (Dec.)" Is not even
called Christmas 1

, On the following Christmas the governor Is-
sued a special order that everybody should keep
at work on the feast day and there should be no
celebration. . '

Thirty-nine years after tbe landing of the Pil-
grims the General Court of Massachusetts enacted
tills law: "That whosoever shall be found observ-

ing any such day as Christmas or the like, either
by forebearlng of labor, feasting or any other
way . • • shall.be subject to a une of flve
shillings." ' . - - ' . -

The nrst Christina? celebration to Massachu-
setts was held by a rojul governor, who, with all
the .-linn-lies slut against him. used the towD
house fjr religious services, and went with an e»-

aronnd Krl* Krlngle'* pUarare-laden tree. Pr**l-
dent Tyler himself directed one fancy-dres* Christ-
mas party for hi* tiny granddaughter Vary Falrll*
Tyler, where daugbtar Alice, a born leader, dresttd
aa Titanla, presided from a throne specially **t up
for her. • • —~ —'

Then there were Presidential Chriatmaaea for
twenty years, bat no children except tho** Im-
ported when Mrs. Plero* entertained her Sunday
school with c Christmas tree. An article from the
Star of December IT, 1851. give* further Indica-
tion of tho Pierces* holiday- habit*: "On Christmas
day, a very eloquent discourse was delivered, et
the Presbyterian church on Four-and-a-Half street
by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Sunderland. The congre-
gation was very large, and among thoae present wr
observed the President and hi* lady, both of whom
were looking extremely well." •

Th* Lincoln boy* were not too old to put boyish
enthusiasm Into their holiday*. Probably the one
Christmas story that haa gone round th* globe
from the White House I* the one about Tad'* In-
dignant democracy. He found, one Christmas das,

Chief
Justice

Tdft
cort of soldiers to protect him against the wrath
of the citizens.

Yet In New England, as elsewhere, the Jolly
spirit of Christmas finally prevailed, although It
was only In 1858 that Christmas was finally made
a legal holiday In Massachusetts.

However, these Puritanical prejudices failed to
extend to the nation's capital, which early in onr
history was established In a region where the old
English Idea of a Christmas observance of Joy
and good cheer prevailed so that almost from the
beginning the day has been appropriately ob-
served In the home of the Chief Executive, in a
manner very similar to that In other American
homes. How the successive Presidents have on-

. served Christmas Is told by Alice Bogen Hager.
In an article written for the Washington Star,

• from which the following extracts are taken:
Jefferson's loss of his deeply-loved wife before

.-. hla election and his liking for extreme simplicity
made hla holiday seasons quiet onea, except when
some of hla grandchildren came on a visit. Hla two
daughters were far too occupied: with their own

. famille* to be much In the White House (Martha
Jefferson Randolph was the mother of twelve chil-
dren), and It fell to the lot of the wife of the sec-
retary of state to arrange such parties aa were
given. But ''Dolly" Madison was equal to thoae oc-
canlon* quite as much as to later onea.

An incident of Christmas eve, 1818, Is told In the
letters of Mrs. Benjamin W. Crownlhshlald, wife
of the secretary of the navy In Itadlaon'a cabinet
"Last eve," aha write* on Christmas day, "we
passed at the President's—took the girl* wltb na
Found several gentlemen there and a lady from
Kentucky who Is come to make a visit there. She
had the parrot brought In for tbe girl*, and be ran
after Mary to catch her feet She screamed and
jumped Into a chair and caught bold of Mrs. Madi-
son. We had quite a frolic there, returning soon
after 8 o'clock. Tea was brought In after we went."

Monroe, the Episcopalian, began his Chrlatmaae*
With service at old St. John's, and In 1819 there
was great rejoicing In the restoration'of the Man-
sion. It becomes now the White House both In
name and In fact, Its ugly war scars having been
healed with paint, which Is annually renewed. Mr*.
Monroe, with her great love of punctilio and her
familiarity with foreign landa, bring* the formality
of the court to the New Year reception, when In
1820, the House Is again opened to the public

The Christmas carols of today bark back In tbefr
popularity to the John Quincy Adams regime, when
Mrs. Adams, American born and* brad, but familiar
also with life abroad through her association with
her husband's diplomatic years, made Christmas
a time of merrymaking. Band* of negroes went
about the still muddy, streets, singing before the
great houses. Many of the old English customs
were revived along with tbe carols. Tula i log*,
crackled and blazed on hearth*, from tbe Whit*
House to the lowliest cabins, and tbe first aaserab1>

- of tbe season graced the week following Christ-
i mas day. '

Now the scene shift* wltb fore* and rapidity,
and the frontier crosses the threshold; of the south
portico In the person of "Old Hickory." Despite hi*
grief for hla misjudged and aorely treated wife,
dead of her Indignities Just three months before
his Inauguration, he burled hia personal feelings
and carried on bis rough-shod way with- the forti-
tude of the great soldier that he warn.

Among hla most human characteristic*, hi* love
•e- of children waa outstanding, and his grandchildren,

the Donelsons, and the children of Francis' Preaton
Blair, hta friend, were called In to belp fill tbe ach-
ing void. The most enchanting tale*:are spun ot.
"the General" and this juvenile group, with their
tumultuous celebrations, of the festjv*

"Ok. no. Jut what tbe noHee
are looking for," flaw. fjpv

~ eJMcrtslly M be ordfffft
to «pto his cssb drawer.

After taunt the money the
waiter ordered hit former boat
to tba Mtebeo and escaped.

oooooooooououuooooncxxxxo

"DEAD" SOLDIER IS •
BACK HOME-AGAIN

He Was Towa's First Reported
in War.'

Cbesley, One-Chester's drat sol-
dier reported killed In the war..baa
returned from tha dead, Be came
back from California to Ond his name
heading tha list on the town's war
memorial. And now Chester wonders
what should be done about It

Joost Wllhehn Van 0a. bis body still
ahowing the signs of war battering,
has convinced -his old comrades that
he la neither aa apparition nor an
Impostor. . ' .

He Is back at his old Job and ever*
day walks past the memorial where
bis name beads tbe list of "the glori-
ous dead."
' Vaii Oa doesnt care what the town

It can remove hla name' If Jt
But In the meantime be la en-

joying 'the antevmortem thrill of read-
Ing hi* own obituary. .

There Is no precedent In Canada td
govern tbe caae add It looks aa If
Chester would continue to honor as
dead one of Its living cjtliena. ,

Van Os was left for dead In no
man's land. Hla Identification disk
waa taken off "bis neck, given to tbe
commindlogrofllcers and forwarded to
bis next of kin.- Be waa Chester's
first soldier to enlist, the first re-
ported dead and the first to bead the
IKt of heroes on the town'a granite

tta*t ewaltb* tr laToa.a
e t eaamtldty Is a « * « »
ta islaV as was released bf

tsegaJaies by General Bertaia Two
oaScers of the Volunteers of America
promised to feed him and see to It
that- be sttffcg to bla- announced In-
tention of -going etraigbt."
•• Half of Ute.lM "
Tbe reaaaa b» «jd sot been tried

earlier on this ebarca was that, be'
was la CbartaatowB1 prison, Chariae>
townv Haaa,' eervug an sight-year
term for a» burglary committed there
altar the one bare. Be bad been ar-

The Tylers bad not only a twelve-year-old daugh-
ter. Alice, and a son, Taaewell, but also youngrr
cousins, nephews and nieces, and again tb* man-
sion resounded to the ring; of children'* voices

gnant cracy. He ,
a small mob of street urchins playing rather for^
lornly outside tbe executive grounds. They lowed
cold and hungry to the well-fed President's son,
and from the depth* of a generous heart he asked
them In to dinner. . • .

Followed a battle roral with th* cook, who ab-
solutely refused to have anything to do with sunn
"trash," Master Tad or no Master Tad! But tha
boy waa clever as well a* generous, and, like a bua-
ding- lawyer, appealed hla case to. the Supreme
court of the household. Lincoln smiled and said,
"Of course, let them come," and Tad, victorious,
led the gaping youngsters in to a feaat such' a*
they had never dreamed existed;'

In 1868, tbe Patterson children, Andy Stover and,
Andy Jackson, Jr., had a fine ball given In their
honor at Chrhrtma* time, the East Room beln«
opened for dancing, and 400 of tbe youthful elite
of the capital being bidden as guests. And th«q
Jesse Grant, a few years later, had a party, though
not such an elaborate one, but hi* maater.of cere-
monies was) non* other than his uncle, General
Sherman.' • ': . ' . • : . .

No special storte* are extant concerning the (Jar,
field or th* Arthur children, but qieveland brought
a veritable fairyland <nto «be old Mansion. Marry-
ing there, three of his children were bora during
his Incumbency, and gift* from practically every
civilised nation In the world cam* pouring In to
the feet of the little White Houae princesses from
Santa's best diplomatic pouches. So many, came, in
fact, that children who had lea* hope of wonder in
their live* benefited materially from, the overflow.

The quiet of th* McKlnley regime went out In the
•curry of tbe Incoming- Roosevelt*. Christmas be-
came a gorgeous event, along with tbe 864 other
gorgeous day* of each year. One* more Santa was
hugely welcomed: stocking* were "hung by the
chimney wltb car*." and a special room set aaide
for the present*,-to which only Mr*. Roosevelt
and one maid had access. The one fly In the oint-
ment, however, for a Christmas or two, waa that
the President. In keeping with hi* conservation
policy, didn't cjulte approve tbe tree Idea, and fhe
boy* were keenly disappointed. Then a new Chrlat-
mas came, and there was much secrecy on the part
of Archie and Quentln. When tbe general pres-
ent* had all bean given out,' their impatience could
no longer be overlooked, and the secret fain* «ut.
Leading, th* way to a certain olo*et, Archie threw
open the door and disclosed his and Quentln'a own
private tree, which they had smuggled In and doe-
orated by themselves.-That tree became an Instltu-
tlon, and *ach year thereafter, a* long as the
family remained In tbe White House, waa held In
Archie'* room. -

Some delightful tale* are told on "Big Bill Taft"
ancf hia Christmas adventure* when his turn came
an head of th* nation. On th* morning of Chrlst-
maa eve. 1910. Mr. Taft gave 102 line terkey* to the
married member, of the Wlilte House ataff. and xo
the single men who bad no hungry mouths to feed
other suitable gifts. - .

But th* beat moment ,of the day cam* when
Chrlstmaa'bad Ju*t turned the comer. At the stroke
of midnight'a little band of singers debouched on
the White Houae grounds, with trombone and
hymn books In true "wait" fashion, and began the
march up the curving walk to tb* north portico
AVurtled policeman ran haatily out to turn them
back/but, seeing who they wer* and what they
wore about to doi chanced hi* mind, and joined
them Instead. ' v •

Lifting their voice* In th* lov*Jjr chant of
"Adaata rideles." they'progressed musically to the
poich and thew stationed themselves for a full
Servlre. to a few moment* a window above their
heads waa raised, and the President^ att red broad-
lr In a blue bathrobe,- leaned out and shouted
'•Merry Chrlstma*.- the window didn't stay up
loneTbacattM a cold wind waa blowing, but th*
object o^th* wrenade stayed, behind It through

, ?he entire program, and ralaed It again at the end
loV"enough' to, ©all "Merry Christmas to you,
hnva Bind thank you very much," /

"Mew ChriJtina.. Wv Pr*.ldent.~. the linger,
called back as they gathered up Vth*lr possession*
and went away Into the darknesp - .

The Witao'n Christina*** were, do many of them;
wor-shudowed/or very aulet because of tb* .long;

" Illnes. that ende* them. But when It wan poaalbl*-
Intimate frlenda war* entertained a* house guests.
The cwftom of giving; turkey, to th. staff wa. con-

Goat Eats Dynamite
--and Town Shivers

Aurora, N. I.—A common or tin-
can-eating variety of black and white
goat spent a, considerable period
without food recently all because of
bis voracious appetite. It was a Very
hungry goat, yet the residents of Au-
rora unanimously agreed : that they
would let the goat starve before they
would feed It

Cruel, perhaps; but these folks had
their reasons. For the goat bad Just
-eaten two sticks of dynamite.
' The man who owns the goat saw
It swallow the last stick of the deadly
explosive Before he realized what
he waa doing he had tled.lt up In tbe
barn. Then, reflecting on the risk be
waa taking, be nearly had nervous
prostration. '

After that the townfolk sat shiver-
Ing In their homes waiting for the
goat to blow ap and tak« the town
along. Tbe goat did not explode—
bat it waa a very hungry animal be-
fore Its owner fed It again.

Crazed Polish Peasant
Kills 7 With Bayonet

Waraaw, Poland.—A peasant' became
erased In the village of Smldy, in \
Molbynten and killed, seven persona
wltb a bayonet. Including two; police-
men. He wounded flve others.

The peasants were holding a meet-
ing In a achool building when one,
named Mesowlec, started a quarrel.
He waa forcibly expelled. When po-
lice came Ueznwlec. seised a rifle from
one and stabbed him to death with the
bayonet. 8ome of the peasants rushed
to aid the policeman and tbe madman
struck out with the bayonet In all di-
rections.

In prison he explained that he bad
thought be saw a devlL

Gives Up Wife Rather
Than Change Neckties

Los Angefea.—Ua*ppln«ss bang on
neckties for Arthur J. Brown,, deputy
sheriff. The officer related hla troubles
to Judge'Joseph P. Sprauie, who gave
him a-divorce from Bdltb J. Brown.

"She said 1 had an Inferiority com-
plex," testified Brown. "She wouldn't
go out wltb- me, but' always kept
nagging about .my neckties. 8he said
they were- too loud. I dldnt think so;
they were Just colorful. A fellow baa
to have a' bit- of color now and then.
She aald that if 1 didn't change my
Deckttes aba.would leave1 me;.I stuck
to my guns and she left."

The couple married a little mora
than a year ago.

Released by Judge Allen.

ralgned here In 1819 and was, out oa
f%000 bail when arrested to Charles*
town. • ,

Bis life baa been like that Nearly
half of It baa been apent In prisons
In various parn.'of the emmtry, and
slthouib be estMnates bis own depre-
dations must have totaled $280,<t00, be
la penniless today—an object of char-'

"Bumpty" Willlama—a lump In bla
spine gave him the name—war in-
troduced to crime by a man named
Joseph Carter, one of the moat dan-
gerous criminals of tho nineties.

Defiant to Police.
Foang Willlama, well educated and

ot refined tastes, felt that the chronic
Pott's disease wblcb afflicted hla spine
was a cruel trick of fate, and In bla
condition of resentment against the
world In general he readily fell In
with, the schemes Carter proposed to

Bis first, arrest waa.to 1896. Prom
that time on he engaged In nothing
but criminal pursuits. Safe cracking
waa bis specialty, and be was an ac-
knowledged master at It

Be was always defiant of police au-
thority and frequently gave burglary
as bis occupation.

But now he admits meekly that the.
life of crime Is no good. All the bit-
ter pride' baa gone from Ms bearing.
His lawyer, Leroy Campbell of tbe
Voluntary • Defenders' league, asked
that the charge against Williams be
droppped, ' ' .

The Judge and tbe district attorney
agreed, and "Bumpty" Willlama, envy
of all the "yeggmen" of the old days,
walked out of court, to be cared for
by charity.

Site of Mount Sinai
Sought by Expedition

Copenhagen, Denmark.—An- expedi-
tion which hopes to locate the alte of
Mount Sinai in northern Arabia will
leave London to February under the
leadership of Dr. Dltlof Nellsen, Dan-
ish arcneblogiit. '

Doctor Nellsen holds that the snp-
posed alte of tbe mount on Slnal pen-
insula la wrong. ,

Be siys that knowledge of old Ara-
bic culture recently coming to •light,
especially.from thousands of Inscrip-
tions on monuments, proves that there)
waa, a fundamental connection be-
tween the.Jewish religion and tba
western and northern Arabian coast.

Tbe northern part- of this region,
south of the Dead sea, aa far aa tha
Bay of Akama^ Is unexplored for cul-
tural inscriptions, snd. here th«>-ex-
pedition expects'to concentrate Its re-
search.

Jgl

tinued, but

end
of giving;
th* war

made other gesture*, except
to the nghilna\m*D, of email moment,

Swallows Safety Pta '
' Denver, Colo. — Virginia . Bodges,

eighteen years old, of R82 West Fourth
avenue, tried to do three,.things m
once the other' night, chew gum, pick,
her teetb with a safety pin aind whis-
tle. The attempt ^ided dlaaairoualx
and another pstlentiwar chalked pi-
at Denver General hospital. Vlrjflnljr
forgot tfie gum, and the'safety pin, to

i b l l Sh l l d

WUllston, Nl D.—A duck flew Into
the' high power^Uns of tbe Montana
Dakota Power company > between Kay
and' Tloga recently, causing oamsga.
that' deprived several 'towns of elec-
trical power until crews from Wlljto-
ton and. Tloga. located- and reputred
the' damage. The, duck; partly roast-
ed snd quite dead, was brought to
WlUlsfbn.'. .; . J. , v

Kansas City, Mo.—A
la William. Duncan

penny-a-year
For stealingforgot tfie gum, and thesafety pin, to ...„„ „ . . , . . . _ ._ ( . . _„_ . . . . . . _.._.._„

the desire to wblatle. She swallowed 11» cents In s holdup, be waaeentenced
I to B«rN'tM-yeart In prison..' - 1
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M WL WYMA* WYMAlt «at bar
.aawajaper aatfe aaletly

that sbe was Jaateos and that her pa*
altJon aa asdal leader km Bn
waa threatened. ",
. "There la but one thing to do." she
decldea at last. "I wilt gta abroad and
that will give mt some notice. Then,
If things j » right. I Nrlir return with
• title. They tell me there are a lot
of dukefc tnd counts to'Europe who
are not averse to American dollars.
Yea, I shall go to Europe, select
quiet and presentable title and simplf
wlther that Mrs. Wentootle.".

That w how k happened that the
society editor of the newspaper waa
Informed of the-plans for a European

Mrs. Wyman Wyman lingered ovet
her departure long enough to be the
guest at farewell parties, and when
at lust she stood on the platform of
an observation car waving a gloved

.hand at BuglevUle's finest, sbe felt
she was on her way to triumph.

-But It would be Just like that
Wentqotle woman to try to undermine
me while I am gone," she said.

It was rn Vienna that Mrs. Wyman
. Wyman took up the search .for pos-

sessor* of titles who might be inter*
ested In acquiring a wife and realty
In Buglevllle. For all of ber confi-
dence she felt lost In the strange city
and what specimens of the nobility
that she saw did not impress her. She
wrote home, nslpg the stationery of

^various hotels, described the elaborate
functions which she bad attended and
threw out hints concerning magnifi-
cent' gentlemen who had lost their

'crowns and scepters In the shifting
that came .with peace after the war.

. But she did not catch ber'title.
One day Mrs. Wyman Wyman

picked her way across a street hold-
Ing her parasol In front of her. A
motor cycle, coming furiously up the
street, hit the parasol, swerved, crowd*
ed against Buglevllle's social leader,
and forced her, gently and Indignant-
ly, to sit down. Mrs. Wyman Wyman
gasped and turned purple. She had
never seen anything so reckless and
om.^geous. -

Th«> motor cyclist apologized, but the
Indy would not listen. She told him
what she thought of young men who
endangered the safety of women and
made tourists fear the streets. She
called him a snip and a jrhlppersaap
and then, while she held her breath for
a fresh start, she heard a bit of his
apology. ' '

"Madam will see by my card, I am
a gentleman. I will gladly do what
I may to pay for the damage to
Madam's costume. 1 am sorry."

"Sorry—fiddlesticks I" said Mrs. Wy-
man Wyman. "Now you. go away be-
for I have you arrested."

Then she looked nt the card and
turned a yellow green. The '* motor
cyclist was none other than Archduke
Lerilln! And sue bad.called him a
whlppersnap I

"At any rate," she decided after a
day spent in mortification, "I can say
I have met an archduke and have
even conversed .with him. Oh I if I
only knew, what an opportunity that
would-have been." .

When she discovered that the arch-
duke was penniless'and was employed
as a messenger to hasten motion pic-
ture films from one theater to another,
she saw again the magnitude of her
mistake. A penniless archduke be-
fore her money and her beauty would
have been as good as captured.

"I am going home," said Mrs. Wy-
man Wyman. "I have failed In the
great quest .and because I could not
keep my temper. It serves me right
for ballyragglng the man out in the
middle of the street that way. Well,
I suppose Mrs. Wentootle will have

. edged me out by thla time and I must
be content with second place."

So the chastened hunter of tide
~ went back to Bugleville prepared to

make a quiet entry into the old life.
Sbe only hoped she was not entirely
forgotten, that some of the dear ones
In her own group would remain loyal
But she waa afraid. The .Wentootle
woman had had the opportunity.and
sbe was shrewd. • '

Buglevllle's best were at the station
to; meet her. Cameras clicked and'
Invitations were extended.- Mrs. Wy-
man Wyman held her poise but this
greeting was so much better .than any
aba bad expected, aha-could not'help
but wonder. Did they think she was
bringing back a title? There must be
some mistake. The Wentootlee wom-
an gave away the secret .-and it was
like music to- Mrs. Wyman Wyman's

"My*dean," the rival said,
were afraid yon would marry one ot-
those foreigners, and be lost to us.
Rut when you opbraided" that Insolent
archduke, .proved your splendid de-
mocracy to the world, and bad your
name In all the'papers, cabled-ovei
the world, we knew'you would come
back; You are really quite famous,
joo know." , * ''••": • - •

-Oh. well," said Mrs., Wyman Wy*
man, "it waa. no'ntore.than the man
deserved.** ., J-.V-J^_^"- ~-'./:-.-

telf an arcbdut* what' she tUatavof

Tte chauffeur was holding forth Iv
the village lanv

"YDS. my young guvnor rowed,far
Boxforda little wane back, fed|d."

His audience, stared.
"Yus, 'e wtaj &ndnds of races,*

went on the chauffeur, warming to his
task." "And *e always 'as the name an
date painted oo Is scull."

But this waa too much for one
listener. *

•On Uskulir he echoed indignant
ly. "Uname, "e must 'ave an "sad Uke
an elephant"—London Answers.

Tit for Tai.
Miss Malnchance—l have learned

that the birthstone you gave ma on
my last birthday la Imitation. .

Mr. Bardfax—And I have learned
that. Instead of being your twentieth
birthday, as you told me, it waa your
twenty-eighth.

DIDNT MIND IT

* ••-*»* \ ms'j *

s> bastaalaJE la
Nettie that the; laetena wnlfb' astba;
a ettr baaatuar an- Hi* very easja
which Uft It above the ' wrerafraajl
give It as. appeal to

So-called _
like parks and parkways, rasa|t

In •••ghfrv assessed f*ntt
Beauty la described s i the

business tool. We begin to see Oat
dull or ugly buildings cam
dollars and cents deprecation.. Beat*
estate men are learning that faOwra a*
maintain architectural standarde re-
sults in slower sales.

It la not pretended that Just
the outward appearance of a dry, at-
tracts and charms the beholder, an
(he social Ills of mankind are thereby
solved. 8treets and buildings
parks do not reflect the whole inner
life of society. let Just as the face
shows forth the character and Incor-
poreal nature of a man, so does- the
appearance of a city tell much of tta
animating spirit, of the desires, qual-
ities and ideals of of Its people.

"We were meant to live In beauty,
to cherish It and create It," says Ralph
Adams Cram, great architect, "and •
civilisation that functions in the hide-
ous and uncouth 'la a civilisation of
the wrong shape, whatever the testi-
mony of the bank and the dearinf
house, and however Imposing the sta-
tistics as to the balance of trade,
may accompany civilisation, but they
do not prove It"—Albert W. Atwood
In the Saturday Evening Post.

Millions of Homes in
ien

She—You're nothing .but a "yes"

He—You don't. seem' to mind It
though—when you ask me to take you
to dinner. <

HMo Yoar Troubles.
It you hide your troubles

From other1* sight, -
• Tou'll toon find

Your troubles are light.

CoaUa't Help Theiielvie.
BUbord—Jokln' aside, thla show

was Just made for the tired, business

Kritlx—I see. The only fellows
who stay for the finish are the men
who are too tired to get up and walk
•ut ,

Has Grave Doubts Abort That.
Blinks—Do you believe all you near?
Jlnks-rWell, not when I'm listening

to my wife broadcasting -what's the
matter with me.

COMING EVENTS

Mrs. Nuwlfe—Why Tom I And this
Is the first $6 extra I've asked you for.
What If It waa $100?

Hubby—That's what I'm practicing
for now.

lataatiaas.
Not In our pUn», but In our-deeds,
• A Judgment must be found..

There's many a garden filled wlA weed*
Where, fiowara ihOul'd be touted.

Own
-"You* will want to enter something

for the county fair, I suppose," said'
the chairman of the agricultural so-
.dety .to Mr. Timothy.

"Waal, yas," was.the reply. "You
any put me down for the- hlggest hog-
In the country." ' '

Ho Waa * Caaary. ~~
Kind Old Lady—You say you were

locked in a cage for ten years? Were
you In prison, my good man?

Tramp, (sarcastically)—No, mum; I
was a canary.

Works Both Ways.
"These rich people make me' sTekv

What's the use of having money V
yon'don't know'bow to enjoy ItT

••Well,'what's the use of knowing
how to enjoy It. IT. you ibavent got
i t r . ' -

Cause aad Effect, ^
"Yon look In tbe^nk of condition^

remarked the old ftteniL . < ' '

food l̂s keptln a
f teka B F bathe In a

Need of M
There are more than 10.000,000

dwellings In this country which, for
one reason or another, need modern-
isation, according to the district en-
gineer in charge of large operations
in a leading city.

"Modernisation," said this expert,
"may mean anything from putting in
a new foundation, a basement or
.new wing, to new lighting fixtures' and
wallpaper. On any one Job the out-
lay may not be great, but the result
of a concerted drive for the rejuve-
nation of homes can be of major Im-
portance to the entire building indus-
try.

"Such a drive is now under way.
Organizations representing the various
standard building materials' are co-
operating In the home modernisation
bureau, the sole purpose of which Is to
educate the home-owning public to the
needs and possibilities of home mod-
ernization/*

Readdde Pirating.
Katlvo shrubbery, suited to roadside

planting, can be utilized to advantage.
Wild flowers requiring shade can then
be used to' enllve" the shrubbery ef-
fects. Vines, espedally honeysuckle
and myrtle, on highway fences and on

-the fuces of cuts and fills, will relieve
the harsh monotony of roads con
structed solely for motor traffic. East-
ern railroads have developed rose
vines to grow from cuttings on the
face of banks along the track, pro-
ducing striking effects. There need
be no fear that low plantings will In
any way interfere'with highway traf-
fic safety. Official sanction of the plan
by the highway and conservation de-
partments has been given, and the
federation bos a right to expect the
co-operation of every community
served by a state road.—Indianapolis
News.

. Masi From Ifc* Country.
Why do so many men from "the

country" wind up In the chief execu-
tive positions in Industry and la pub-
lic oface?
- Probably., because they develop a

stronger physical constitution and a
broader education oh many and varied
lines of human endeavor and activity.
The average man raised in the city
does not have the same opportunity
for mental and physical growth.

The man who gained his early train-
ing away from the great'centers of
population generally has a btpader
vision of human affairs, and ».better
mental "yardstick" with whlcri to see
and.measure the possibilities of .the
•uture.—RushvlUe (Ind.) Republican.

MaUag Hoasa a Home.
. Ail the wealth in the world cannot

transform a mere house Into a home.
Home- making Is the gift of putting
yourself into your home, replacing tho
lull and drab with the colorful and
interesting, bringing charm and beau-
ty into all the .commonplace thing*
that are a part of living—and a gift
jritnln the reach of every woman. For
without demoralising the family bud-
get, without unreasonably discarding
those things you already have, and-
wtthout professional knowledge, your
dream of a home that is more than a
shelter can be yours.*

^ Owaenfcfe hsporiaat.
With the great Industrial growth of

America and the struggle for Improve,
living conditions, home ownership still
remains the greatest single factor of
faAily prldei While protection waa
the original purpose: In owning; j shel-

*"*~̂ a)ow asanmea the

The rebuilding of the 0. S. Frigate Constitution Is now 60 per cent completed. This photograph Is a
of "Old Ironsides'* recently taken as she lies In drydoek at the navy yard, Boston, where, thanke to popular
acrlption, she to being restored from truck to keel to look as she did st the height of ber brilliant

Famous Chilean Bath Resort Hit by Quake

SM wmtff' ''•'

View of the famous mountain bath resort'of.
a of life was heavy.

Chile, which was bard hit by the recent'earthquake.

GENEROUS TO VILLAGE

Milton 8. Hershey, chocolate manu-
facturer, who has presented the town
of Henhey, near Harrisburg, Pa, with
a $2#OOL0OO community center.

PRINCESS IN CAPITAL

Onto* the popular members of the
" Washington is Princess

fjjgoe, daughter of the
from Belgium to tberUnit-

First Lady Handles Movie Camera

The throng of cameramen who "covered" the president at
dub, near Waynesboro, Va, waa augmented by a
CooUdge appeared on the scene witft an amateur movie
graph shows her making a shot of the President showing bis
trapshooter.

9s Healthiest Boy and GW

^ Wnilam Tobiasof
of* Brown county, Soath

la Chicago aa that

otftWdfogto-
the great unit of governmenN-
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The Christmas Dinner
"It is not the weight of jewel or plate

Or the rustle of silk or fur,
But the spirit in which the gift is. rich

"JJ ID you ever
4FI cons ider
* • your Christ-
mas dinner in
the light of a
gift to your fa-
mily? And yet
that is what you
actually offer
them when you
s e r v e your
Christmas feast,
to see to it that
y o u, yourself,
are not so- tired
that they cannot
have the best of
you, tdbl

The secret of preparing a Christ-
mas dinner which will be enjoyed
by everyone, you included, is to
plan it so that many of the foods
may be prepared beforehand; also
plan to serve one or 'two' dishes
which are unusually attractive look-
ing. Such-is the vegetable holly
wreath described below.'

To make the Christmas-appetizer,
toast a circle of bread. Spread

. with contents of a can of sardines
mixed with enough creamed butter
to mix them to a smooth paste.
Season with salt, red pepper, and
lemon juice. On top .put a slice

f h d b i l d l i b l l

As the gifts of the Wise Men were.
And we are not told whose gift was gold
Or whose was the gift of myrrh."

sprouts and sea-
son to taste. Add
a little liquid
from the sprouts
if necessary.

And a Holly
Wttr

Here's a Cfc
defiboosand yet

Celery
Roast

Duchess Potatoes

•»•§•••»• J ^ « ^ ^ t £ J k 1—«••»• BKM^II— ftmaft^M
f^^niiHH H w m f f v n H ^ n SDB3BKH I H ^ H ^ W . ŴBJSB'MBBL

is aoc.difficalt to prepare.

Christmas Appetiser
Consommi with Oysters Olives •
Goose Sage Stuffing
Chilled Apple Sauce

Brussels Sprouts and Chestnuts
Vegetable Holly Wreath

Grapefruit and Grape Salad
Salted Nuts Mince Pie Turkish Paste

Coffee

j
of hard

. sprinkled
A

boiled egg
with grated

liberally
parsley,
bd f

. p gated parsley.
* Aero™ this put a narrow band of

canned phniento to- make the red
•* ' green coloring. ' .

. Good Things to Bat
jomufce with oysters has a

THE ETERN^L

much more interesting effect than
plain consomme and yet it is not
really filling. To make it, heat the
consomme from two cans and two
cups of water to boiling. Heat a
five ounce eta of oysters in their
own liquor, bringing just to the
boiling point Adc* o the broth,
season with celery salt and salt to
taste.

An unusual combination consists
of Brussels sprouts and chestnuts,
but it is one which will be acclaimed
with joy> Drain the liquid from a
number 2 can of Brussels sprouts
(save the liquid for soup) and saute
the sprouts gently in two table-
spoons of butter for about five min-
utes. Boil one cup of shelled chest-
nuts until tender, remove skins and
saute them in two tablespoons of
butter and two teaspoons of sugar
until brown. . Combine with' the

looking.
h

The vegetable
holly wreath is
o n e of these
dishes which ap-
peals to the eye
as well at to the
palate, .., for its
green and red
nuke it festive

Heat one can of spin-
i h

og. at oe p
ach or beet greens, season with
lemon juice, butter,, salt and pepper
to taste. Pack tightly in a greased
ring moid and set in a steamer
to .keep hot Heat one can of tiny
rosebud beets and season with but-
ter, salt and pepper. When ready
to serve, turn the ring mold of
spinach out onto a hot, round, plat-
ter and pile beets in the center.

The salad provides a cool, crisp
flavor to contrast with the richness
of the goose and other foods. Dram
and chill one number 2 can of
grapefruit and one cup seeded.white
grapes. Make a French dressing
using grapefruit juice instead of
vinegar. Arrange the fruit on let-
tuce hearts and pour over dress-
ing. Garnish each salad with a
star.cat out of pimiento and placet!
inside a ring of greet* pepper.

WEATHER

Just now, for bis sins, the writer.
is called upon to read a work of
337 pages regarding the weather,
written by a meteorologist for peo-
ple who have not made -a study of
that most Inexact science. It testi-
fies to tbe perennial interest which
the weather excites in every one of
us. Perhaps some take It too seri-
ously, much as did the recent wd
of the Japanese Weather Bureau
who, a few. weeks ago, predicted
that a certain day would be fair
throughout the empire. Instead,
-when the day arrived, it was marked
toy one of the greatest storms of re- a n • ,, • , .•..

• " • . , ' . , ... ! suggestion Is carried,
cent years, causing great loss of life t h e e , n t o r Of

• A RETORT FROM JOHN

The following libellous editorial
appeared In the New Canaan Ad-
vertiser last Thursday—the "Chron-
icle of Gospel Truths" published in
"the next Station to Heaven:"

"Leave it to John Rodemeyer.
President D. N. Clark of Derby,
president of the Bald-Head Club of
America, breaks the news that the
organisation Is broke, declaring that
members ate so much they depleted
the treasury. John o' Greenwich,
founder of the club, counters with
the response that about all the fun
a bald-headed man gets out of life
is eating and suggests that four ban-
quets a year be held-mstead of one

raised. Hfs
We've seen

and property. Noting this fact the
head of the Japanese Weather Bu-
reau resigned instanter. If the
weather would. pay no 'attention to
hiB calculations and wishes he
would decline to have aught to do
-with i t

But, no matter how long a New
Englander lives, the weather is
bound to surprise him. He feels
that he Is reasonably aure that he
Is prepared for the worst, but when
the worst arrives it is not what he
expected. One historic example oc-
curred 30 years ago on the Saturday
following Thanksgiving Day. The
writer, .then a resident or Gullford,
went to New Haven during the after-
non and saw that the sky indicated
snow. He returned on that old
standby, the 5:15*out of New Haven,
and on his way up Whltneld street,
he noted a few flakes of snow, noth
Ing to speak or, and his guess was
that it would be followed by rain.
It was not—it was followed by
very many other snowflakes with
much wind, BO much that before
Sunday morning dawned, a part of
the "front shop" roof curled up and
came down in the street, and nobody
went to church on Sunday for the
first time In the writer's recollec-
tion. About a foot and a half of
very wet snow fell with a tremend-
ous wind, the storm being as un
expected as the great snow of 1888.

The steamship Portland left Bos-
ton that Saturday afternoon, and
that was the last of her and of ail
who were on her.' It was before the
day of the radio, and while it was
thought that she went to the bottom

Greenwich News
and Graphic at editorial banquets
and one of the wonders of our live*
Is how a man who does so much
talking during a meal can cat w>
much. Now' we know that John's
system is to eat all the time, thus
giving him the opportunity to keep
up with Us talking. Furthermore,
the more tbe gentleman under dis-
cussion talks, tbe more he says, and
that can't be said about a great
many talking eaters we .might bring
to mind with but little effort"

And whereas, we would much pre-
fer to point with pride, we are per-
force compelled to regret to report,
that the president of the •Connecti-
cut Editorial Association—Editor
John E. Hersam of the New Canaan
Advertiser—has permitted himself to
be bamboozled by the unauthorised
wild-cat- rumors emanating from the
recent meeting of the executive
committee of the Bald-Head Club of
America at Derby, to the effect that
"the organization Is broke." As a
matter of fact, the organisation not
only Is not "broke" but its treasur-
er, W. F. Peetz of Wlnsted, and its
secretary, Irvllle A. Hay of New
Haven, are assiduously looking for
safe, sane and profitable investments
for its surplus funds. The reckless
talk about the organisation being
'broke" may have sprung' from the

proposition to hold four meetings of
the executive committee each year,
in order to keep down the surplus.
Lew Stone, the Wlnsted nature story
genulus, chairman of the publicity
committee, should have scotched
this yarn at the start We don't
know why be didn't—Greenwich

off. Race Point light there was no
positive proof. It Is these sudden
mail attacks on the part of
weather which make the study of It
interesting. Most of us chart tbe
future of mankind in the next world,
but none of us can foretell' tbe
weather in this one.—Norton
Shore Line Times.

News and Graphic.

From Point to fomt
Lands end Is a point In the ex-

treme southwest corner of Corn-
wall, England. . John O'lroat's
bouse IB on Duncunsby head, the
northeastern extremity of Scot-
land. The distance between the
two Is 994 miles.

WASHINGTON NOTE?

The Seventieth Congress opened
for Its final session at noon last
w<"»k Monday. In tbe Senate tbe
galleries were filled, many taking
their seats by ten o'clock. On the
floor memoer* were snaking nands
and grtr"\4 each .otter >l ib every
sign ~* pi^sure. A Isise group
gathered about Senator Cnrits.

Exactly at twelve Vlce-Preni Jent
Dawes called the session to onfor
and tbe hubbum of voices was quiet
for a few minutes, whOe the Chap-
lain, Rev. Za Barney Phillips, of-
fred prayer, the members standing,
but those in the- galleries remaining
in their seats. Then the confusion
began again, tbe members walking
about shaking hands and talking,
while the clerk, was calling the roll.
He had to shout the names, and if
the member whose name was called
had good lungs, his "present" or
"bare" might be heard above the
din. Much baa' been wrlttn about
the lack of oxter in Congress, and
it is absolutely disgraceful.

Tbree Senators, elected to nil va-
canvles, were escorted to the Speak
er's desk by .their respective col-
leagues, and. were sworn in by tbe
Vice-president

Tbe Vice-President appointed Sen*
ator Curtis, and Minority Leader
Robinson of Arkansas a committee
to Join a lute delegation from tha;
House to notify President CooUdgel
that Congress was in session andj
ready for Business.

Senator Borah presented Resolu-
tions on tbe death of Senator Good-
ing of Idaho, and biter he moved
that the ttenate adjouiu out of re-
spect for- Senatoi. Qooding. (This
was done, tbe session lasting only
about twenty minutes.

In the House the scenes were even
more confusing. 'Speaker Longworth
was given an ovation which lasted
several minutes, and when the roll
was- called, several members' were
singled out tor applause. The wo-
men members, Mrs. Langley of Ken-
tucky, Mrs. Kahn of California, Mrs.
Rogers of Massachusetts, and Mrs.
Norton of New Jersey, were sur-
rounded, by friend and were present-
ed with flowers. Nearly tbe same
routine was followed In the House
as In the Senate, seven members be-
ing sworn' in, resolutions on tbe
death of deceased members, and ad*
journment. '

Tuesday the President's meswigo
will be read. Several very Import
ant, far-reaching matters snould
come up before this short session.
What will be really accomplished
remains to be teen. c

come upon anything to
compare with i t

In the morning they gathered
their horse* and prepared to shoe,
those that needed It A blacksmttft
waa in the party. As be grasped a
bind foot the hone reared and
kicked. The blacksmith took the
blow la. fete bead and died. His
name was Bobson.

Early records of the Hudson's
Bay company state that there land-
ed in Hudson bay, dose to the end
of the Eighteenth century,; one "Jo-
seph- Bobsoot blacksmith."

First Indian Newspaper
The noine of iltc* III-KI linlln.i

bewspaper. published «*u» Slum
waunowa' Kesnutliwnu. whirl)
means "The Shnwnw Sun." It wux
published March 1. ixiCi. unu" wim
Issued semi-monthly. TIIIS'.IH mild
to huve been the Unit- newnpuiM-.r
ever published exclusively In un In-
dian langunge. It \VS»H ccilittd unit
published by Dr. Johnson Lyklns
at the Sha'wnee Indian mission In

little girls and plum pud-
dings are made of. Also Jack Hor-
ner is reputed to have exalted
mightily when he succeeded in pull-
ing a plum out of his Christmas
pudding. But the modern house-
wife can exult equally because she
no longer has to spend weary hour*
preparing' all the ingredients and
then steaming to perfection a plum
pudding that will make your mouth
water.

They Come in Cans
Not only plum puddings in which

Jack Homer could make a great
reputation at a fisherman, but fig
puddings, rich and savory, and

ptam pudding, steaming hot Bserjr
precatrtJaTba. beaTtahea by o r
earners not only to make the beet

& ibl b kbut to make
housewife to open.

puddings, rich and savory,
mince, both with and without meat
are now available, ready prepared, in
cans. All the housewife has to do
is to heat the can thoroughly iir
boiling watv,. twist the. attached.

Satisfying Hubby,
Have you heard of the young

vife who cooked three egjtn nine
minutes because her fussy husband
\ anted each egg cooked three mln-
<••«?—The Outlook.

plant pudding |
mem easy for t ,^
and serVe. A herringbone scans*
around the can-guides the attached
key where it ought to go and pre-
vents h from breaking tt»e tip stria*
when the top is twisted* oft

Ready m a Trice

Thus • the pudding-, comes oar
whole. Topped with whipped cream,
and decked with a sprig of holjy,
it is ready in a trice for the Christ-
mas table, and the housewife has

Iwretf many hours of. her time. These
puddings are not only popular over
nere,' DVt quantities of Uicui are ex-
ported every Christmas to &tfriand,
t&e pfam puddlagfs native, ttafctat.

j ; * _ . , .» Ciaxditm
An AICIIIMIII wi. m i WIIM held 09

recently MIHI fnr:'i: iu'il this descrip-
tion of lllf li:;n:": lo lllf policef
His troikie.-s wvv» h-isjrwl at the

M

n 1

at stmas

A Gift
thmtabe

wittwehoam

and it
costs team
Hum $10

for a whole
year! '

An Unusual Present
What would be more surprisingly
novel and at the same time more
useful and welcome to her than

An Extension Telephone
as your gift? Imagine, the conven-
ience it would be to her if she had
•one in the upstairs hall, so she need
not go downstairs to answer the
telephone when she is doing the
many things that keep her upstairs
during the day. Or in the kitchen,
so that she can keep her eye on the
cooking while making or answering
calls. It will be a constant reminder
throughout the year of your thought*
fulness and good wishes.

Here's how to Stage "the Surprise"

Place your order at the Business.
Office. Get a receipt for your pay- .
merit of the connection and service
charges. You will receive an ap-

; propriate greeting card, to be given
to Mother; at the

' family Christmas
celebration. It win

Reauced ahnintta
of the special tolortil
graeHagcard to ghe Mother

best wishes go the
installation of an ex-
tenskmtelephoneand
its service to her for
the coming year.
The extension will
be installed during
the holiday week.

Solve the puzzle of "What to give Mother* * this way

Our rUiifnew Office,
is ready to help you. . .

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENQLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY'
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